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1/23/71 

Oo. David -Bureo, adoinietrativs Assiataat to 
Oonator Edwerd eaonody 

U. `.Senate, 
Washiagton, D.U. 

Dear Mr. Burke, 

iiaoy ti4eesinne nay last unanswered lottor of last May £ have be nn tempted. to write 
you and tho Oenator, is each coee to lafore you of what 1 believe: you should know. But 
each. ti..e I thooght of the futility of trying to ilifoom thu omnisciont or the frustration 
of toying to wilco brave man out of cowards, of the length of my workino day and the work 
remaining undone, ana dooidod tea hell with it. 

Iu lookiog at my last lotter, fins it Oegino oith of ration of Santayana's those 
lobo do not learn from the past are doomoe to relive it and a roferance to albotroseee. 
What promoto thin 'otter makes that one particularly opt. 

'Those coot cminont of prouoipled gontl000n, eitohell, Xloioaienstot GO.. have 
caged a special albatross for you `end youra). Tooy sao to oake of ma tho thung. 
If they suc:k.ectl, twin roliving of 	ilE.at will be the moot pairil' .112, yet. 

The purros,‘ of thia lo;,ce'v in 4o earn :,ou. of it. loll will orobehey not boliooe me, 
but that is your ai:Jalr. I disdharge tilo obligation I fool i bear as a oaa, a citizen and 
ono oho woulo seek: truth, juotioo goo the aolution to a frightful criri by telling you. 
With your r000rd, you mould ondorntand why I take no time in lengthy explanations. 

I havo filed n suit C.A. 2569-70) for copiaa of Weroen Commission ofZicial exhabitMo 
picturoa of the lote Peesidont'a clothing, and only timoso very tnuall oorto ahooino the 
dam tea to tie: clothitto, opoeifying I want none; of tho ear:, only the evidence, Thooe 
honorable men to whom you once referred were,  caroful to publistsgay goro, IA evidence. 
I have been refUned these pictuwea and, although it is the atoudard practise and was done, 

for example, for CB6 and the largest poaiible oudionoo, havu also bean ref used pictures 
anodina only those rahlly minute sectioao of the garments-in which 1  bovo lotoousO. 

I made requests of both the national Arch/van and the Departmont of oustioe.jloomay 
the Doleetmeti.of JuatAce }me ;3y  me sit  out my W...kuz„mkt is their voodoo of 

thoso pictures I seok. With three of the four they didn't oven auk that I exeooto the 
proper Da-113 forme, and with these three they didn't even ask mo to pay too tau oioturoo, 
required under the regulations. 

Meanwhile, this same Department of Justice represents the national Archiveo and the 
GSA in the action I filea when, after all there years of asking, I got nowhere. What is 
their defense of the orehivea and GSA for refusino mo what Justice has already ruled I nmy 
have? They are fearing; the Kannedyfmily with reaponoibility. 

They were so anxious to do this that when i filed this action, they were =mini. 
to avoid the automatic, what they in no other case forgot or avoided. They did not oak 
a sumeary ,:ucloisients, did not file a motion to dismiss. They were anxious to brie, cOle 
ease to trial, so they could do all of this publicly, in court. Teaporarilo I fruetrated 
that by filing these motions on my own. Belatedly, thy than filed these motions themselves. 
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Their popess aro as reoarkablo for tOoir 000plexity anO subtioty as they are for 
their az000tional dishonosty. Z am now preparino my rooponoo. To those who undorotand or 
coa onderstand what they Lavo none, which eliminates you mil that witless sminanco who 
allegedly roprosents the executors of the eatats, they hove already made it a matter of 
court ha s. officiol record that the suooresoions of ovidonco in tho ProoL'ontio aosasai-
nation are his family! 

T.ho taro upon which I am no:; onooged will as officially rafate this. 

AM, au000so the Joao rilea is their favor? Then Co, offioial raoord that will 
be of tea is no6 Quo tr: it but of court Uooision, uad i t wili be tho first juOicial 
ruling in aso way bearing on thio. When my financeo ar- each that 1  hoot to bo my own 
lawyer tioti sad oon tonint, you should be able to r:!-.31.ize that opoosi wili, in all likoli-
hood, be behead me. 

And it oilL than become t1.' legal foot tnat tho family of the seams:Looted Preoident 
is rosoomoiolo jot' tOo s000rosoioa of ovidonoc stout its  

The rnol roar= for donyino 4.5 those piaturos io thot they alone aro enough to 
dioprove the ofAxial mytholoyo. What I Lirsody have comos pretty cloaca, an you can sea 
if you'd care to. 

If you canoot really undotortand the court papers, and I'm curtain neither you nor 
BUrko Marshall bas oufficient knoneOgo, ioclonioo of '-hat he signed, to do no, thore is 
a oh:tole and reaally-availablo toochotono to it. Bohinito 393, 394 ona J95 aopoar at 
thL boolnoino oO Volumo 17 or the Uoroen (:owoOsodors'o haarOnon ;:mb athibitap ook at 
them sad ask yourself what ooidsoco they show oboot Oho shots? You can't soon tell whore 
the halos or.. 	thane i3 in abundanao. nut svidmoo? .Nona at all. 

goal oo soon chioo  c000ith:r the roason oOvaoced by 	govorn000t in reading me 
cote ot the oiota,o tboy oodc, oo the holes could 'so oetn, th_ Ussooloodon'a poking that 
imposoiblo (oeaoino th000 oivon Lhe C000loodon by she: VIZ). or for fooino pictures for 
which I osked, the rogolor oractise, oictoreo that can be moiler than a half-inoh, for 
eamole, of tho shirt: to prevent undignified or oensational use! It is not undionifild, 
not sensational, not painful to tbo survivors for the official pucturea to chow nothing 
but gore. It ia none of thane thioso for the Archivoo to moke those and oo;.v those 
identical piotores readily available: to anoono anO everyone who asks for them. Most of 
all it is non6 ni these things to portit CBS to take picture for Naas lgr000t audienoe 
showing nothiog but blood. it becomoo uadi5lified and seuataticnal only when a 'writer with 
woo 4000ledge of the fact and evidence asks for pictures of an little as a half-inch 
of a .s=mrlit. it 7.y ovioonoo is undignifioo and sonsutlonaI, not blood. 

Thome lo ,hose hands the honor and iotogrity of the Kennedy family could not be 
more oolioitoonly cared for, Mitchell, Kloindionat & Co., bay:: ono to onoroottolo moos 
trouble in this ones than in the one I won for -what they aortic oupor000ing in the Zing 
assaosination (a0on to 0000ar in a book). Am I have duos, I thigo you ohoOla oak youroolf 
why. I hovo givon you the only pos3ible anawixs to fruoo thoao for khnia ;;ho y LAW mot 
hihregord. 

I hovo beaten them im the Past, I have forcod the production of some aud,:resced 
ovidonca. I have compelled delivery to me of the most significant evidence Athheld from 
noon those honorable nun 	the victim*, tbay are). If you lore half a men, 4th any 
sincere regard for the an you allegedly surue, you'd have lookod at this long ago. kut 
have no illusions about beiug a legol gorotio. I oovo noithor a:leans nor influence nor 
legal knowl000e, ana 1 food those who have ell and oro Ootoolined and onpoincloloo. If the 
Kennedy hexer _mote on my ohoulders, it is as securely hold as by you or by to.: t. l000l 
ominenos who now puonea hie cookioe at Tole. Wbloh io to claim damnel little. Az there are 
none no blind as those who olollnd see, no or:-: Haire none no Oin000ly se thoso who will 
not stand. 

Sincerely, 
Harold Woioberg 
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Dear Jim, 

Every time I reread that motion I find more crook
edness. I finally 

but burned up enough to write that yellow bastard
 Burke (who, even if he 

is under orders, is yellow). 

Even then, I intended no distribution, so I didn'
t make extra 

carbons. 

However, in retrospect, I believe you and Bud, ma
ybe Bill, if he is 

interested, should read it. 

After that, please give it back to me for my "Clo
thing" file. 

If it seems undit4omatic, I couldn't care less wh
at those cowards. 

do or do not do. Historically, the whsle thing wi
ll be in more accurate 

focus if the capons keep pretending they crow. Le
t them continue their 

silence, for without it we'd not face thu tasks w
e face. 

I have learned that you do not make a brave man o
f a coward by acting 

like he is not a coward. I have also learned that
 such people do not respond 

to kindness and consideratidn. I expect this to b
e even less likely if, with 

a record of which they must be ashamed, at least 
secretly, they are treated 

and addressed as other than they are. 

Hence, I addressed him as he will find insulting.
 I indend to insult 

him. Anything else would be dishonest. And have n
o chance of serving any 

constructive purpose. If anything to that quarter
 can. 

In writing him I have also put them on notice tha
t if this does come 

to pass, it will be their fault. 

I've completed combing my files for the relevant 
correspondence and have made 

made extra copies of it for this purpose, so I c
an quote it fully and readily 

in the response. I have found 25 letters plus tho
se to harshall, maybe another 

5 or 6. Please believe me, had we a brilliant mot
ion writer and a great 

trial lawyer, with that they have done we could d
o something! This is much more 

dishonest than in the Ray case, and it is a more 
tender case....I sure need thos 

those citations of the law and regulation right n
ow! And I've decided to make 

q very full response, to make the record, not mak
e it easy for the judge to 

rule against me, and I think I'll spell out the e
ffort to frame the,Kennedys 

and Warren. remember, ih is present counsel who 
do these dishonest things who t 

took the official pictures. Sincerely, HW 


